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The popular barbeque season is
back at Marina Hotel Kuwait as it
welcomes the eagerly awaited

cooler months. Following last season’s
success, the hotel launched its
Barbeque Nights in the presence of
local media representatives and senior
management, promising them a per-
sonalized and entertaining experience.

General Manager, Nabil Hammoud
along with the hotel’s management
team welcomed media representatives
upon their arrival. They were treated to
a warm and relaxing evening filled
with live oriental music, shisha amid
the breathtaking views of the Arabian
Gulf.

On the occasion, Hammoud said:
“We launch the BBQ nights at a time
when people crave for a soothing and
uniquely elevating experience. Our
chef has put together a wide range of

BBQ specialties which will delight all
tastes. The BBQ nights will offer barbe-
qued fresh meats, seafood, variety of
delightful salads and desserts every
Wednesday from 7:30pm onwards.” 

The evening was further enhanced
by the sounds of soft oriental music
which complement the barbeque
delights. The event lasted until after
midnight and Marina Hotel ensured
that every guest had a truly memo-
rable evening. 

Guests can enjoy a delightful and
very pleasant dining experience with
their family and friends, surrounded by
a warm and welcoming ambience.
With live popular entertainment, tanta-
lizing shisha and attentive associates,
the unique poolside location has a
capacity to accommodate up to 150
guests at a time and has a special area
for groups and gatherings.

Marina Hotel Kuwait launches its much awaited Barbeque nights 
Enjoy the BBQ nights amid panoramic views every Wednesday

Fight Like a Girl: American Women’s League hosts cancer awareness event
By Faten Omar 

The American Women’s League (AWL)
hosted its second annual breast cancer
awareness event titled ‘Fight Like a Girl’

on Saturday at the Jumeirah Messilah Beach
Hotel and Spa. The event aimed to help spread
awareness of the causes, management and
prevention of breast cancer. 

AWL organized an educational “five-round”
battle against breast cancer. Round one start-
ed with Victoria Silverman, wife of the US
ambassador to Kuwait, who shared her moth-
er’s experience in fighting cancer, along with
three cancer survivors who shared their per-
sonal stories about battling this life-altering
disease - Balkis Mahmoud Ali, Dalia Al-
Hennawi and Munira Al-Kharafi.

During round two, Dr Noha Al-Saleh dis-
cussed diagnosing breast cancer and treatment
options. In round three, Dr Nour Al-Huda
Karmani discussed treatment options for men
diagnosed with breast cancer. Doctors Juliet
Dinkha and Nisrene Abu Alhosn tag-teamed in
round four and addressed mental health well-
ness for cancer patients and family members. In
the fifth and final round, Dr Fahd Al-Mulla dis-
cussed DNA testing for genes that predict a
patient’s probability of developing breast can-
cer. The attendees were treated to musical
entertainment and lots of giveaways provided
by the corporate sponsors. 

The American Women’s League donates to
the Hayatt Breast Cancer Foundation Kuwait. The
mission of Hayatt is to provide charitable fund-
ing for the best cancer treatment and outreach

through the Kuwait Cancer Center. Hayatt pro-
vides free, high-quality service and support for
those in need regardless of their religion, race,
nationality or financial status. While demand for
their services continues to increase, it continues
to provide personalized information and support
to cancer patients and their families in an atmos-
phere of warmth and understanding.

Victoria Silverman, spouse of the US ambassador with Hakan Petek, GM of Jumeirah during the open-
ing of the event. —Photos by Joseph Shagra

Hakan Petek, General Manager at Jumeirah
speaks at the event.
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